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f!APO DELL'ARMATA

DELTOENTINO,BRUSATI,

E'COLLOCATOAmPOSO

1 Ministero dclla Guerra Dice
Che la Situazione ad Arsiero

E' Grave Ma Non
Allarmante

PER LA CONTROFFENSIVA
i

It generale Brustl, comandanta delle forze
Italians net Trentlno, I! quale fu costretto

tlplepara davantl alio, forze nustrlache,
e' statu prlvato del commands ed Invece dl

tssere trasferlto ad allro fronte e' stnto
cdlldeato ft rlposo e penstonato. Questo
provvedlmento. preso enn energla dal

In capo, generate Cadorna, lia
fatto buona Impresslone. E' probablte che II

generate Drusatl non abbla saputo prendere
tutte quelle mlsuro neccssarle che forse
rirebbero valse a trattenere I'odenstvn
nemlca.

Vonostante ,1a vlolensa del bpmbnrda
frtento e l'lmplego dl numclose truppo
fresche, gll nusirlncl non sunu rluscltl a
frl largo contro le poderose dlfese delle
nuore poalzlont alio quail gll itallanl si
sono rlllratl tra II Monte Mngglo e la valto
dell'Assa,

Estendendo 1 loro nttacchl ad ovest gll
austrlacl hanno attaccato v.otentemente lc
poslzlonl Itallalie a nord-aves- t dl lllva e del
Lags dl Onnln, ma sono statl rtcacclatl In
d.etro dopo nvere sublto gravl pordlte.

A sud-c- st delta Vol Sugnna gll npstrlacl
Imnno attaccato rlpetutftmcnte cercando dl
rtcacclare gll Itallanl nel loro tcrrltorlor ma
gll nttacchl sono statl resplntl. Su tutto 11

fronte dallo Stelvlo al mare sono In corso
combattlmentl. In ulcunl puntl c6n le
fanterle cd In nltrl nolo con le artlgllerle.
Noiiostanto la vlolcnza dcll'urto austrlaco,
qui piexale un senso dl ottlmlsmo e si ha
plena, flclucla nel generate Cadorna, flducla
che e' cspressa nel glornalt e tra II popolo.

UN TENTAT1VO Sti CONI ZUONA.

Un comunlcato semlufllclale pubbllcato
evil lerl sera e' dlramato dall'Agenta Stefanl
dice che '"la situaxlone nulla fronto del
settofo dl Arsiero o' ancora grave ma non
allarmante." 11 comunlcato si rlforlsce al
ttntatlvu uuslrlaco dl alluigare la zona oc- -
cupata In lerrliono uaiiano. oi aa cne le
autorlta' mllltarl Itallano hanno prcso tulte
le mlaurc ntceHsane per Impedlre una u.
terlore avanzata dcllo forze austrlache e
per organtzzare una raptda controffenslva.

La popolazlono civile che ha abbandon-at- e

I dlstrcttl dl Aslngo e dl Arsiero cd I

plccoll vlllaggl del dintornl si o' recata
Cerso VIcenza, dove le autorlta" governatlve
se hanno cura.

Ecco II testo del rapporto del generate
Cadorna pubbllcato lcrl sera dal Mlnlstero

'della guerra:
Dallo Stelvlo al Lago dl Oarda si

sono avute azlonl ui arllciicna e
scamhl dl fucllate, cho sono state dl
erando Intenslta nclle zone del Cove-dal- e

o del Passo dl Tonale.
Nella Val Lagarna (vnlle del

l'Adlge), dopo un Intenso bombard-ament- o

delle nostre poslzlonl dl Conl
Zugna, 11 nemlco opcro' due attachl In
dlrezlono dl Serravnllo o dl Col dl
Buole, che furono vlgorosamento res-

plntl.
Nella mattlna seguente II nemlco

rlnnoo 1'attacco sul Col dl Buole, con
tiuppe fresche, ma ancora una volta
esso fu rcsplnto con gravlsslme perdlto.
Questo Imiuccesso austrlaco fu sublto
segutto da not con un'avanzata durante
la quale occupammo le altuio ll Dar-mesa- n,

a sud-e- st do Col dl Buole.
Durante lu glornata sl ebbero lvacl

duelll dl artlgllcrla. Nol colplmmo In
pleno un pezzo nemlco dl midlo callbro

'che venlva trasportato verBO Poz- -
zacchlo.

Tra la Vallarsa o la Valletta del
oslna II nemlco, dopo aver tenuto le

nostre poslzlonl del Pasublo sotto un
vlolento bombaruamenio, lancio ai
rotte un attacco con fortl colonne dl
fanterla che furono decimate dal nos-tr- o

fuoco e devettero rlpleguro tn
. '

Tra 11 Postna e l'Astlco II nemlco
smascKero" la sua grossa artlgllerla
lungo la llnea Monte Magto-Toran- ma
1 nostrl cannonl rlspoaero efflcacemente
al fuoco nemlco.

La sltuazlone net settorl dl Aalago
e dclla Val Sugana e lmmutata.

Su! resto della fronte dl battaglla flno
a) mare sl sono avutc azlonl Intermit-
tent! dl artlgllerla, I nostrl cannonl
provocarono una esploslone In un

dl munlzlbnl nemlco dletro II
Monte San Mlchele;
Un altro bolletlno ufflclale dlramato lerl

era dal MInlBtero della Guerra dava mag-g(o- rl

Indlcazlont circa la Hnra dl difesa
Itajlana che e' sempre In terrltorlo aua-trja-

nella Val Lagarlna, dove 1 rlpetutl
tenfatlvl del nemlco dl rlconqu'stare 11

dl Marco, che o' ad anpena sette
ehllometrl da Rovcreto, sono fallltl.

Nella Vallarsa, nulla strada che porta a
Vlcenza, gll Itallanl combattono uncora
Unea dl confine. Tra questo punto e l'Astlco
() Itallanl sl sono rltlratl dall'nlto baclno
del Poslna, che comprende parte dell'alta

??t valle del Terragnolo, e si sono lnveco con- -
tcnirati nena oonca ui Arsiero, nuna siruau;p che prta a Schlo ed a Vlcenza.

NUOVI PIANI Dl DIFES.V.
Mllano, 26 Magglo La presslone nustrlaca

contlnua assal forte contre l'altoplano dl
Ailago, ma gll itallanl. hanno buone poslzlonl
qui e nella Val Sue'ana e st crede che
rlusclranno ad, arrestare o almeno a rltar-dar- e

1'avanzata del nemlco.
81 rltlene che lo svolgersl dell'offenslva

uatrlaca. la rrandtaalta della nuale nes- -
M uno aveva prejveduto, abbla suggerlto al
i ' Comando Itallano un nuovo piano dl dlfeaa.

v.io- - aarebbe confermato Infattl dalla rltl-ra- ta

degll Itallnl do poslzlonl che non erano
- affatto mlnacclate dagtt austrlacl.

I glornall comlnclano a pubbllcare parti- -
tolarl ed eplsodtl dell'offenslva austrlaca.

. II corrlspondente del Corrlere della Sera
' oc che' attaccando dl notte II Monte Vez- -

ICna. tUttn rniurn HI nVA frll nllRtrlflffl In- -
A aoaaavano camlcle blanche,

a -

M
FORZE ITALIANE COGLI

ALLEATI A SALONICO

Si Prepara Una Grande Offen- -

K BlVa Lr VrATifln Mnnrln
Grossi Cannoni aJJ'Italia

dlapacclo da Roma dlca che le forze
irrancesl. inglesl, eerbe ed ltaIane che sono
lwiytnlrat. a Salonlcco preparano una
?Jl.enla ortenslva Bulla fronte della Mace- -
- 2 i ' ,nteaa Hroliiare, 1 turchl ed. I

ouigarl dalla guerra europea. Questa e.'
iiTiFrma voIU ch 8 snnuncla che forze
MUltane aon6 a Salonlcco. Sl dice che

fKUIra,' J'olfenslva contra I tedeschl e
ouigirl ch? occupano la Serbia meridional,centre si prepara l'cffenslva suite frontl

per tentare dl por fine alia ruerra
Pflma dell'lnyerno.

'fr-c- da Roroa d(cono che I clrcoll
PWtlcl ed II pubbllco non eono troppe com-- I

MeU'orfenslva austrlaca ed hanno
.K'flaucla nel generals Cadorna. 81 dicesne h rtpiegamento Itallano e' stato reso
SSfMar' Ha carsea deH'aitlglierla
. It? dl " callbro. dl fronte a quella
uriacs, Ora bembra ch II gerferale

SFVlTre abbiCL inillriatn Holla VranMa .an.
?n',nl J grosso callbro aulla. front Itallana.

iu c siaw couocato a Hpoao 11 gener- -
oraais, comandante. del aettore del

i'li k Pr n0B ver Po I irovTe41-

eplv. amtrtaca. lid pl 11 prlmo r- -
u en sK4,

EVENING FRIDAY,

LITTLE ITALY HERE NOT EXCITED
NOR WORRIED BY AUSTRIAN INVASION

Older Men Thlhk Weakening by Their Troops la Merely
Strategic and Presages Fierce Advance Younger
Generation Here Interested in Connie Mack and

His Athletics
tlkii ,t.u,y,,n Phllo-Wpht- a not wor- -

,.Ver fnct ,hat ith8 "- - Austrlans
raHi mn?L "y" at ' Innl "f Julius
.imI ?i' ,hc 'mmoftnl Onrlbatdl. It Is

c2ur,RC' nml llltle ltft,V ttunMyastonished, ndmlts It to be so. but It Is notan astonishment of horror or dismay that,ll,le ItMy- - nalne' " l "of one who wonders how suchsacrilege ever could be perpetrated.
Conquering Italy Is impossible, absolute-l- y

and uneqrvUocally, to the Italian mind.The man who suggests such a thing Is no
mend of the Italian people. He la not con-
versant with the glory of Italian history,nor with the Indomlnltrible spirit of theland. To Intimate Buch a thing Is

flnA,iiA-u..- rf - .... ..- ,, ..v.uihiiM3. iiivAuuiauin lnuil- -
rerence to the wonder traditions of ccnlUr- -

Because n man todiy suggjsied nt
Catherine nnd Ninth streets that ttw Aus--
fl!aJl8...m.,Rnl ecl t0 Ilme' ,le "early got
biffed' In the eye. At least, he hoped It

would bo only a biff. But flnntly the Irate
son of ltnly calmed down nnd Informed
him that there have been other occasions
when the barbarians from the north crossed
the border and one or moro times did get
to Rome, but 'they were mighty glad toene again," bo said Oulscppe In broken
English.

But don't for a moment think that nil
little Italy Is choosing the Austrian In-
vasion as the "chief topic of Interest.'! Not
so. Older members of the colony gather
In groups along tho streets, which have
escaped tho attention of tho clean up week
reformers, and animatedly talk, with all
the eloquent gestures that have helped to
make the Litln famous of whnt they cnll
"our generals' strategy." But the younger
generation is not bo much Interested in
Italy versus Austria as In tho Athletics
versus Cleveland or the next battle of Jcsi
Wlllnrd.

That a fact. They are In the melting
pot. And the great emotlonnllsm of the
Latin ought to make him n far better
baseball "fan" than the calmness of the
Teuton or the mattcr-of.-fa- spirit of the
Anglo-Saxo- n. It's n case of the older gen-
erations "rootln " hard for Itnl, with the
younger men strong supporters oD the
Mackltes.

And tho BUlrlt of the baseball "fan" Is
tho spirit of the older Italian toward his
native land. The team's Just got to win
that pennant. Apparently It has taken ,i
slump now nnd seems to be playing In the
second division, but the season Isn't over
yet by n long shot, nnd soon you will see
Italy slamming out hits In great style, not
singles, but triples and homo runs galore.
Italy has great confidence In its Melding
outfit and Its managers. Its "Ty" Cobbs
simply havo failed to fntten their batting
nvcrages.

For Austrtans to remnln In Italy any
length of time. Philadelphia Italians rea-
son. Is Impossible. That tftey are now Is
unfortunate and most distressing to those
finer patriotic sensibilities which the Latin
alone possesses, but tho land of tho Im-

mortals will soon rise In Its might and drive
the hated Austrlans far across the border

That's the only sentiment to bo obtained
by an American speaking the English lan-
guage only. If there nro other sentiments,
such ns fear of the outcome, it would take
an Italian-speakin- Indlvmuar to discover

Of
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them. Let iln English-speakin- g man try to
engage a native Italian In conversation
about the war. nnd he either becomes one of
two extremes martial or sphinx-lik- e. If
It's tho former, the best thing to" do Is to
beat a retreat; If the latter, he will refer
you to "prominent Italians,1' who do all his
talking for him.

Pletro Jacovlnl, editor of L'Oplnlone, an
Italian newspaper, believes that the Aus-
trlans getting Into Italian territory Is noth-
ing but Italian strategy nnd a military
adaptation of that famous Invitation from
the spider to the fly.

it Is with only a. shrug of the shoulders
that Jncovlno answers the question, "'What
do you think of the Austrian Invasion?''
ChenIlor C. C..A. Batdl also agrees with
the shoulder-shru- answer.

'There's nothing to Hi" he declares,
nothing at jill. In n few days you will

see the Italians chasing the AUstrlans over
tho border In true pelt-me- lt style."

At first Bnlld believed the questioner was
beneath the dignity of an nnswer. He re-
fused to say nnythlng at nil except that If
any worrying was to be done. It was to
be done In Italy and not In Philadelphia.
Gradually, however, he became enthused
with the subject, nnd there Is absolutely no
doubt In his mind of the ultimate outcome.
It Is victory for Italy and the driving forth
of the Invader.

But perhaps the word "Invader" Is Incor-
rect. Jncovlnl maintains thnt Austrlnns
really are not yet on Italian Italy, that-al- l
reports to this effect have come only from
Berlin nnd Vienna, "which are slightly
prejudiced."

'Tho Italians arc holding nil -- trenched
front 600 miles long," he said, "and most
of this front Is on Austrian territory. The
Vnlle Addlga Is tho easiest place nlong thi
Itallnn border nt which to effect nn InvnSlon
of Italy, nnd there the Austrlans GOO.000
strong, with n number of Bulgars and 3006
cannon, according to a dispatch we received
this morning from Rome, hue concen-
trated

"Our generals expected this Invasion
some time, but did not know nt what point
It would be made. They know now, nnd
eicry available soldier Is being sent to the
scene. They will have the support of four
forts. It Is Incv'tnblc that tho Italians
should lose a few prisoners, for thoy must,
be used In drawing the Austrlans further
Into the country. But once let the Aus-
trlnns come within range of those forts,
and we'll batter the devil out of 'em."

Baldl asserted that the Italian land nc- -
rn t M b" ' ,t I tint ' " - li
of any aid to them, "for," he said, "they
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cannot get anything' to eat nnd In time
they will have to bo back." '

In order to show the status of the op-
posing armies the Itatlans are 1,000,000
strong, according (o Jacovlnl Baldl pro
duced a rough penciled map which had been
lylnir on his desk. EUdently, he had ex
plained the proposition before Hut he went
all over the around ntrdln and demonstrated
his contention that the Italian people have
nothing to fear from the AUstrlans.

"Why, this Is simply like your own bat
lie of Hunker Hill" declared Baldl "The
Italians are waiting tt see the whites of
the eyes of their enemj before they open
fire, figuratively you Unow figuratively,
because warfare has so changed now that
Jnu can't very nell wait for nn enemy to
Bet so clois ns all thnt. Yet the Itatlans In
Italy and In Arrierlca have every confidence
In Victory for Italy. Thelf thought lowaul
the Austrian Iniaslon is very similar to 'I
should worry.' "

ECONOMIC SURVEY OF INDIA

British Planning to Promote Business
When Peace Is Restored

LONDON, May 20. Tho British Govern-
ment will shortly name a commission to
ha't a survey of the economic resources.i..jt. Pi "Mobilities of India, with a
view to promoting btisiners enterprise under
the changed condition that will follow the

.f i cULv..

Tho chairman of the commission will be
Sir Thomas Hollnnd. professor of geology
nt Manchester University, who was for sev-
eral yenri the director of the Indian Geol-
ogical Survey. The commission will have
several Indian members, Including three
prominent Indian nntlve business men, one
a Bengali, one a Pars! nnd tho third o
Mohammednn.

Chairs for Strikers' Pickets
FOUT WAYNE, lnd.. May 26. Officials

of luo (extern Has Construction Company,
vhre a strike of machinists la In progress,
havo furnished chairs for the union
workmen who are picketing the plant. The
company started the Innovation lu the his-
tory of labor troubles yesterday.

summer Gloves
Hi! KOHT KINDS Cost Least Here

"snTGLovEsTsoT
Two clasp Milanese and tricot weaves, In
white or black. Double tips.

75c Long Silk Gloves, 59c
Sixteen button. In white or black Double tips.

$1.50 Washable Kid Gloves, $1.25
One clasp. In pearl, Ivory and sand.
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New "Pollyanna"
S1.75 Value. Size 6 to 8, (l.SS
S3 Value, Size 8tt to 11, 11.15.
(3.23 Size 11 Vi to 2, fliOG.
Patent coltskln and gun-met- calf,

Sport
with

Misses' & Children's
white Nubuck Shoes
Button shoes. 8Va to 2.

5 iirotiikhs- -

Hats Trimmed Free

Exceptionally fine quality,
all sports shades,
White, old

s2.29

Milan

Hats
roie,

$2.9jypP5

'

include

cnarireuae
black.

bow. One

Natural
Leghorns, $1.49

Snows

Misses'

coiorea

Black Milan
Hats,

Choice shapes with wide, llsere flanges.

$2.50 White QQ
Hemn Hats

trimmings

; Sailor ; flange on top.

9A

$3.50 Milan I $2.98
White Hack. dress shapes.
l,WM4H)UMHltIINIUtHtt,HIIUIIMW,MH,HIM'

to Flowers, 25c, 35c & 49c
Pink and white flowers; rosea,
dahlias, gardenias, wheat, foliage and
daisies.

Jjlrd Wins. black, white, best
styles, Bfo to

Ut 8H-r-FKt- FLOOR, NORTH

RUNS TRAIN 50 MILES

WITH ANKLE BROKEN

West Cheater Engineman Gives
Remarkable Exhibition

of

WEST ClinSTRB, Pa., May 20. En
gtnemnn Charles W. Hnnnum, of this city,
who runs the special train carrlng West
Chester workmen to Eddystone every eve-

ning brlrgs home tho day jvorkcrs,
traversing a distance of SO miles, gave n
remntkable exhibition of pluck and nere
last- - night, when he made the trip from
Wcsttown, two stations from place, to
Eddystone and. drove home on schedule time
with n broken

At Westtown he dropped from the
of the engine to report at a telephone box,
hut his foot struck n rolling Btone and ho
wss thrown down a embankment,
the nnkle being In the plunge. He
crawled up the made his re-
port resumed the throttle. At Eddy-sto-

he refused to leave the cab nnd de-

clared he was not Injured He was urged
lo ask for assistance for th run tome, but
refused nnd remained on his seat, arriv-
ing here on schedulo time. On nrrlv.il, he
collapsed and was sent home In a motor-
car.

Commencement at Ncft? College
The 24th commencement of Neff College

wrts held night In Wltherspoon
following were graduated from the

two-ye- courses: Vera M. Brlnkworth,
flrnce Chlldrey. Genevieve Edsnll, Kthel
London, Kathryn II. Umstad, Lydto SI, Un-
derwood, Howard A. Althouse, Doris a.
Wilson, Anna A. Carrol and Margaret J,
Held. Those of the courses
were Will J Erwood Jennie O. Burt-lu-t- t.

Severn! scenes from Shakespeare
were enacted by the graduates.

rsi'oitn opnrvs
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Market

Boys

Eighth

Wonderful involved!
are and styles.

$18 Suits, $1 O 7R
Made for who snap "" "W

tn their clothes.
Sllncrhlv ImnH.lnllnrKrl from strlftlv fast-COl- SUttlngS.
Including chalk nnd pencil stripes on gray, brown or
grounds: also fancy mixtures, fine worsteds and gray andi
black serges. sues even lor sioui men.

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL!

& Duck Trousers, $1
with cuffs. AI) Blzes to 1 8 Inch waist

$4 and $5 Trousers, $3
Stylish new models In blue serge and fancy chev-
iots. assortment of sizes.

Boys' & $8.50 Bal-$-I Q
Norfolk Suits 'UI7

Have knife-plaite- d or coats. Made all-wo-

homespuns, cheviots, casslmeres and tweeds. In summer)
weights, 7 to 18 years.

Children's : Many Big specials
WE OUTFIT THOUSANDS OF YOUNGSTERS WITH
Because Parents from Experience Our Footwear
Gives Most Comfort and Service and Costs Least of

Pumps

Value.

'

Sizes 6 to 2.

Boys' $2.50 Shoes $1.79
High shoes and of canvas trimmed or
leather. Ilubber soles. Sizes to 7.

Sizes

lit

box
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$5
Sports $0.98

fashionable
and

crren, purple,
and

of pros-gral- n rib-

bon bands and
Sketched.

picture Ono

$1.19
With
bands.

$2.50
$1.15

Milan

shapes

and

pond lilies
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and tlnk

nnd

this

ankle.
cab

broken

and

last Hall.
The

D.

nnd

$6.50

Have

Womrn's

Panamas,

Hemp

Hemp

Pluck

embankment,

Misses' & Children's 51.50
&

Pumps, $1.19
Sea Island canvas.

& & Oxfords,
white tan white

2V4

Have

$3

$1

$1

Infante' $1.25 & $1.50
Shoes & Pumps
Black mid tan kldnkln, patent colt-sk- in

and white Sizes 1 to 5.
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Wilt VACCINATE ENTIRE
POPULATION OF GALICIA

Military Order Result of Prevalence of
-- Cholera and Other Diseases

VIENNA, May 28. The Austrian mili-
tary have decided to vaccinate
Ar retncclnate the whole population of
3,500,000 of Gal lea. As a beginning, 600
men nnd women, medical students at Cra-
cow University, nro taking a three weeks'
practical course In learning how to carry
out this Immense work.

Gatlcla lias throughout the war been th
hotbed of disease such as cholera, rmnll-pox- ,

ep tted typhus nnd dysentery, nnd
now the hundreds of thousands of
Poles who fled to Vienna and other place
when the Russians came have once mor
returned to their homes, tho authorities
deem It highly necessary to take vigorous
measures to protect the health not only
of the Inhabitants of Gallcla, but of the
whole monarchy,

Collier Makes New Record
NOnFOMC, Va., May 28. Naval officers

here declare a new naval speed record was
established by tho collier Neptune on her
southern trip. The ship sailed from Nor-
folk to, Cristobal, Panama, with coal,
shipped a cargo of gravel there, sailed tn
nuantannmo, left the gravel and was back
here within three weeks.

FT We have been in our pres-
ent quarters since 1882. Wo
have been among the
first to adopt new machine,
nnd new methods. We are

striving for improve-
ment. Our work always rep-
resents the best we do.

mfi 1501 Columbia Ave.

smo a. mcloses "'30 r m.
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ONE TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
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Boys' Serge Suits,
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Smartest Balkan-Norfol- k complete

from 6 years.

and $1
Suits
Serviceable cord,
percale white Tucker,

Middy styles. Sizes

SECOND STREET

Excellent

Twelve Hundred
Genuine American

Regular sketched.

Phenomenal purchase oery secure

bleath.

quality absolutely guaranteed.
ARCADE

Each Hat a Masterpiece Beauty,
Newness

The Sheer, Materials, Mosses Field
Flowers, Wheat

Gayety Summer
Especially Notable the Lovely
Navy Black, Delicate Pink

Kent to Rrsn More
Women Vt Wonderful Style $A CkQ
Value mothers' llata at I.CO

of 1 10 more every-
where

nrolheri. MILLINERY SALON,
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White organdy lawn, V square neck, con-
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Check , . . , .
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One sketched.
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Misses' $12 Top Coats at $8,98
White chinchilla with broa
bound eages.
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Women

a sailor collar braid

$30 $32.50 $15
11 Serge, gabardine,
novelty shepherd plaids and check, looted
flarinsr effects. Mandarin and
dreulent show stees, novelty collars nnd
pretty trimmings.
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WOMEN THREATEN DEMOCRATS

Illinois Will Fight Party
Coming Election

CHICAGO. Mny Charging the
Democratic party has failed to support
uomnn suffrage, tha ConcressIoVUit Union
today began bfganUatlon A committer
to band together 10,000 roters (ft
Illinois In an ntttmpt to gain the bnlance
of power In the coming presidential election
In

It was that If Administration,,
does not Immediately pass Susan R

amendment votes of 10,000
wilt be taken from party
. A--

Roodnow Expected China
PEKIN, May 26 Pekln dallies prlht aft

thnt Frank J. Goodnor, the
President of Johns Hooklns University, of
Baltimore, and adviser Id Presl J

dent Yuan Shl-ka- will coma w
ngaln next summer,

GIVE YOU THESE THREE
ADVANTAGES:

rirult freedom nnd comfort,
because tho natural blouso Is confined
above waist lino always.

Second t Comfortablo seat In one pleco,
just like your
Third t that do not easily pull
off because tho Is on the
outer side of leg.
You be glad to examlno them.

GEORGE JACOBY
&S 620 Chestnut St. v&t1,

Specials

$1.25 Silk QQr
Stockings

In black, white nnd colors; also novelties.

J Boot Stockings, 49c S

Full with heels,
double and reinforced tops. Colors,)

or white. S

Children's 25c & 35c 18c
White fancy topa; tan and colors.
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wonderful most-want- ed

$15 Suits, $10
serges,

$4.98, $5.98, $6.50
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Inaugurate Sale of Apparel
Memorial Day, Graduation and All Summer

SummenlA

$12.98
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